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MORTAR-BOM- B GUNNERS RELIEVING THEIR MATES
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FRENCH DIRIGIBLE IN THE SOMME REGION
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CLOUD, NEBRASK
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hiivIi Miluuhle .seoutli.K duty the Komine seeUir.
One of the Prem-l- i tllrltsllilu halluoi.s that ure iluluK

leading the charge EMBLEM OF THEIR FARM PRODUCTS

One of the heroic actions width take
place many times a day on the Solium

front. The soldiers with their ees
on their leader patiently await the
command. The olllcer raises his cane
and sbotits, "Come ahead, men." and
the soldiers leap from their trenches
and with a rush charge the enemy,

heedless of the rakliiK lire of machine
guns and bursting shells.

Browning's Sensitiveness.
Ti.n innt time Lucy met Brow nine,

i.. .i... ii tluiiilni: In tin
iim f.u
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the poet told blm gleefully that he

had Just received a letter from an
American weekly, which of-

fered him $1,000 for a short poem. He

declined In a cbaracterlhtle letter.
"If'l could write In that way for nny-one- ,"

hi; mill, "I would consider this
request from Boston, but 1 simply

can't. An KitRllbh mnKiizIm offered
which I refused, andme n larRo price,

which I iiRnln re-

fused.
then n sUfl lnrKor.

Then they sent me a blank
check nnd asked mo to till u out 10

my own satisfaction. 1 returned that
nlso. I ennnot brim; myself to write
.for periodicals. If 1 publish a book

nnd people want to buy It, that proves

that they choose to read my work. To

hnvo them turn over tho pages of a

magazine and find me, that is to be an

uninvited km."
Home Cure for Hay Fever.

At last the grent problem has been
poJvt,,lhow to euro hay fever without
being rich. Fred Bailey, barber,

the cheap cure. It Is Just an
nccldent. Fred went Into tho big

cooler of tho Hartford City Ice com-imny- 's

phmt and when liu enmo out he

found that his hay fever was greatly
relieved. Ho kept up this "treatment"
for a few days, and now feels that ho

Ja almost cured. Ho spread the good

news and now tho cooler at the Ice

tdnnt Ih the incccn for liny feverltes.
There they cun enjoy with perfect

and no additional drag on their
liocketbooks the gentle bre07.es from

tho artificial Icebergs. Indianapolis
News.
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RED A, CHIEF
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A liue mushroom, einhlemntle of the large fatin products of the upstate
farmers In New York state, In the parade of the state fair at Syracuse, N. Y.

A monster crowd turned out for the fair, the mayor of the city having Issued
a proclamation making the day a civil and business holldny. Charles Kvnna
Hughes was the guest of the inu.uir, and wus up in the reviewing stand Hint Is

seen on the left.

SUPPLIES FOR THE FRENCH AT SALONIKI
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The French uriny campaigning In Macedonia and Inning Its base camp

at Snlonlkl has been receiving great quantities of ammunition and supplies,

preparing for an extended campaign in that section of Greece. Steamers
loaded with tho necessaries dally sail Into Snlonlkl harbor, and transfer their
freight to lighters, which carry the material to the allied plera.
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SEEK PRESERVATION OF ELK

Nation Is Waking to the Danger of the
Extinction of Animal In This

Country.

There me, nci'milltiK to esilinuten
mule liv Ihe Xiitliniiil KMirHiiifii,

iihiuit ItHMHH) elk In lhl" I'niititn, of
which LV-'i-

M are In eaptlvllj In VSt illf
ferent jilaeex. The lurpt held, niim
heilnu. itirniilliiK to Ihe mix eminent
i. n in. Iielween ftfUHMI ll ml im.IHM. N

in ihe Wllnwstiiiii region. In Ihe
summer tlie-- v ell. innp In tin
ni (he eniilliienliil ilhlile In the pink
sime Ihe settlement "f the nlle.s the
elk uhleh me fnieeil to dexeeiul fimil
the immiiiiiliw In the winter In mtler
tn nlitnln food liine xturxeil In hirue
liiimhr-i-. Slnee IUin, w tiller teetllUK
Ims heen iiolileil li the state of

.Minium inui the leilenil miveiniuent,
iiml i nth enimie-- iiiiruiiliiti'l
SMMMMI tor the inirihiise ot J.diHi neies
nenr .liiikson. W.mi. wheie siitlleleiil
hn enn he iiiImiI eaih .senr to feed
Hie hi uli dinliiK the winter. HinlliK
late ,ears the Ktiu'itiineiit liu i"ieil
meiit'ed Willi small herds imiiiheiln
nhoiit 100, which have heen transferred
to III (IllVeient stntes for the iiiiiose
of lestnekhiK ieserntloiis. In this

u It U hopeil that wild elk ean he
letiilned In this eoiintry iieininnently.
The Adirondack herd was rapidly

eMInetlon when the pivern-nien- t

and the smte of New Yolk took
a hand. It H lielleM'd that after the
lute of the hiillalo ninny Htntes will

to eneoiirap' the iiropacallon of
elk in eoinitrj whleli N unlit for farm
im:.

FOR itching scalp
And Falling Hair Use Cutlcurn Sonp

and Ointment. Trial Free.

When tho scnlp Ib ItcliltiB bcrniiBo of
dandruff und oc.etnu a Bhninpoo with
Cutlcura Soap mid hot water will bo
found tliorotifihly cIcmihIiik nnd Booth-ItiK- ,

especlnlly If Bhnmpoo In procodod
by a Bcntlo application of Cutlcura
Ointment to tho scalp akin.

Prco saniplo each by mall with nook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. L,
Boston. Sold overywbero. Adr.

COULD NOT CORNER MIKE

Mr. Flaherty Ready With Explanation
for Failure to Keep Awake

In Church.

One Satin day evenlm: Mrs. Flaherty
Mild to her husband, who Is u nun-ess-fil- l

eontnictnr: "Mike, Father Burke
Is to preach tomorrow tit St. I'atrlck'n
church, mid you've often told me jnu
wanted to bear him."

"Yes, .liine, I do want to bear him.
They xiiy Iiu'h a line Kpeaker."

"Ant. for nltv'H sake. Mike. If you
do come with me, keep awake! You
know jou're always falling asleep dur-

ing the sermons."
"I'll do my best, .Tune."
Next day, when Father Burke beRiin

to preach, Mike watched him for llvo
minutes, and then dropped off to sleep.
YVhen they were buck homo .Tune ki

Mike a tongue IiisIiIiik.
"Well, .lane," hiild Mike In self-defens-

"It's Just this way. When I

enuiiKe a new bund I watch him to see
If lie's on the Job. As soon as I find
he's elllcient nnd hiird-worklii- I don't
bother about blm any more. Now, ns
soon ns Father Burke bepin I saw bo
was rlKht on to his Job, and so I didn't
worry about him. And then, In spite
of myself, 1 let no." Umtj body's

Mawrlno.

"I am
The Expense.

In faor of peace at im

price."
"Yes," replied the pessimist; "hut

Buppose you wake up some morning

and llml you haven't got tne pi ice t
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W. L. DOUGLAS
'the shoe that holds its shape"

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.60 & $5.00 Z8VS1&n
Snvo Money by Wenrintf W. L. Douln
--t.... cr...t. livnvnrDnnn nlioodnnlcro.
Tlio Best Known Shoe In the World.

Y7. L. Diiup.l name ami tlir retail price ii swnipr J on the hot-V-

mm of all !uxt at the factory, ilic-- value- - w Riiatantredairul
the wtarrr pwir.ttxl .ifiuiwt IiirIi priici for interior jIhwj. The
trwil inters ate the wine everywhere. Thry cwt no more in bin

tlun they do in Neiv York. They are nlva wortli the

price jutJ for them.

The quality of W. L. Diluvial prtvlurt U Ruaraweed by more
.o ean epetienrc in nuking fine tlion. Tlie smart

. I ... .1.. !...!. J?. .1.. i;..l...... ('-.-.. r Amrrin.
S1IC3 JIG IIIU llJ.l.i III UlC ...If IWII VAIIHI. M K...w... .

'Iliey are madf in a fcelloourppcd lactoty at Brockton, Mass.,
liy tlie lunhet pud, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and

ttiprnition ot ixpetienceil turn, an working wnn an nonr.ii
dftenninatioii to make the host slioei for the price that money
can t'uy.

. .. ..ii r ti....iB .i..ia iri.M.iM.iii.K niir Piinr iithmt nr ..'.. h'"- - -.- . ......
not .uiii'tj ton Willi til" kind ymi mint, tuhn no nlhnr
niiilip. 1rllr for lnli'ii'tliij Inmltlrl oplnlnlnii liow to
rl .tiiuoor tlio lilalii'it .tuuilnril of iUlll for llm prlra,

tij riturii limit, iiikIhc fn'n.
LOOK TOR W. 1 DourUs

I !. .!! ..!name nnu inc iciau iritu
I tamped on the bottom.

Childlike Nature.
"Ho .Mm menu to tell me that tender-

foot pulled u Kim cutwe he thiniht
.Mitt had Mucked the curd?"

"That s what I Mild, tepllcd I'lltte
Pete.

"You told me the Katne wax putiu'
to he like itiMtu: candy frmn u child."

"Yes. Hut Mime children has awful
dispositions "

HIb Tree.
Hill lias he u finally tree?
.1111 Oh. cx.
"What N Ii V"

"Well, Its' of the mil lieitiltiK funi'
H.v.
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Like A Boy at SO Bubbling Over
With Vitality Taking Iron Did It

Doctors say$ Nuxatcd is fireatett all strength builders

increates strength endurance delicate,

nervous folks two time.

NF.W YOUK, N. Y. Not long ugo a

man came to me who wiks half
a century old mid asked me to give

him u prellnilnaiy examination for
life Insurance. 1 was astonished to
llml him with the blood pressure of a

boy of HO and as full of lgor, lm und
vitality as a young man; In fact u

young mini be really was notwltiisianu-- j

lug bis age. The secret no sain was,
taking Iron miNiited Iron had linen
him with ictiewed life. At HO ho was
In bad health; at 10 careworn and
nearly all in. Now ut W) a miracle of

and his face beaming with the
of youth. As I have said a

hundred times over, iron Is the great
est of all strength bulldeis. If people
would only throw nwuy patent medi-

cines und nauseous concoctions and
take simple nuxated Iron. I am con-

vinced that Uie lles of thousands of
persons might be who now dlo
every year from pneumonia, grippe,
consumption, kidney, Hut and heart
trouble, etc. The real und title causo
which started their diseases was noth-

ing more nor less than a
condition brought on by lack of Iron In

the blood. Iron Is absolutely neces-

sary to enable your blood to chiingo
food Into llilng tissue. Without It, no
mntter how much or what you eat,
your food merely passes through you

without doing you any good. You don't
get the strength out of It and as u

you weak, palo and
Just like u plant trying

to grow in a soil dcllclent In Iron. If
you are not or well you owe It
to lourself to make the test:
See how long you can work or how far
you can walk without tired.
Next take two five-grai- n tablets of or-

dinary nuxated three times per

urn

nrvi'APr or R J
Rnv.' Shoe
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IV. I lliniuln. Hlmn fli.f !

"If Ihe phone tlnns this tnnrnlnt:,"
said the tuWitesH to her new SvwiIIhIi

iiiald, "Just nay I'm mil."
A few minutes-- later the plume rniiK.

Oljxn stopped her sweeplm;.
"Ay liaiu! mil," she said dlsllnt-tly- ,

ami went on with her sweeping, lenv
ItiK the phone

Perfectly Good Dog.
Mis, .loneH Harry, nhiill I send

Kldo to the iIok Hltiiw next weelt?
Harry- - No, dear; I in uvralil no

Isn't pmil etimiKli.
Mis. .loiiesNnl ood enntiKh I Why,

rido neer did anythliiK wrotiu In hln
lite. Stta.x Stories.

Iron of
Often the and of

200 per cent, in weeks '

nearly

Utility
buoyancy

stued.

weakened

become
slcklv looking

strong
following

becoming

Iron

ItrmiUlon.

Lltcr.nl.

day after meals for two weeks. Then
test your strength again and see for
yourself how much you Imvo gained. I
have seen do.ens of nervous, run-dow- n

pcnplo who were oiling nil the while,
double their strength nnd eiuliirnnco
ami enlliely get rid of till symptoms of
dspcpsln, Her nnd other tumbles lit

irn to fourteen tln.vH time simply
by taking Iron In tho proper form. Anil

this after they hud In some jjuses neeu
doctoring for months without obtaining
any benellt. But don't tako uio out
forniH of reduced Iron, Iron ucctate or
tincture of Iron simply to savo a few
cents. You must tnko Iron in a form
that can be easily absorbed and iuh
sltnlhitcd like nuxated Iron ir you wnux
It to do you any good, otherwise It may
provo worse thnti useless. --,'Mnny na
nthlete or nrlze-llghte- r bus won tho day
simply because ho knew tho secret of
great strength and enditrnnco nnd filled
his blood with Iron beforo ho went In
to tho affiay, whllo many another lint

gono down to Inglorious defeat simply
for lack of Iron. E. 8auer, M. D. ,

NOTn. Nuxated Iron, rprommcmloil
nliovo liy Tr. Haucr lit not a patent mcui-iln- n

nnr Hecrct remedy, lint pno which In
well knimn to ilniKKlsts unit whoso Iron
lonBtlliicntM nro wltioly proncrlbwl by enjl-no- nt

phynli-liu- overywlioro. UnllKo tne
olilcr liiorctiiilc) Iron productH, It la nntlir
iiHBlmlliitoii, tloes not Itijuro tho teeth,
miilio them blink, nor uimot tho Btomurli.
on tho contrary It Is a most potent rctn-- (

ity In Hourly all forms of IncllBcutlon,
woll as for ncrvouit. runilown condlllonn.
Tim iniuiufncUiri'rH navo such rtreat co

In Nuxated lion Unit they offer to
.....i. turtim i.i nnv nlinrllnliln lnntltutlun

If they cunnot tako any man or woman
under wlio lai-U- Iron anil Increafio
their strrnKth 3)0 per cent, or over In four
weeks' time, provided they Imvo no crl-oi- ih

oaTinlo troulilo. Tliev nlMO offor to
refund your moimy If It does not at lenpt
ilnublo your Htrenijth and cndiirancn In
ten fliiVB tlmo. It In dlMpnumd by most

If your dniRKlBt or Konernl
Htoro Ih without a aupply, ask them to
KCt it ior you. nnv.

Children Cry For

What is CASTORIA
CMtoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Par
eorlc, Drop and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic
nbstancc. Its aco is its gnarantco. It destroy Worms

and allays Fcvcrlshncss. For more than thirty years 16

lias heen in constant uso for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency. "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It reprulatcs tho Stomacb and Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, glvlnjr healthy nnd natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

2L&tfm&u
In Use For Over 30 Years
Th Kind You Hav Always Bought
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